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Abstract
Lutzspruce(PiceaxlutziiLittl.)seedlingswerenutrientloadedusingfourfertilizationregimes,
receivingintotal0,7.8,22.2and31.4gN/m2overaperiodofeightweeks(6thaugust–27th
September) to investigate the effects on biomass allocation, frost hardiness, root growth
capacityandnutrientstatusafterthenurseryrotation. Thetotalbiomassofloadedseedlings
was similar to unloaded seedlings after the nursery culture, but the increase in N from the
nutrientloadingwas29%,41%and48%forloadedtreatments7.8–31.4mgN,respectively.A
delay in accumulation of frost hardiness during the autumn was not detected, and the root
growthcapacitywasnotaffectedbythenutrientloadingwhenmeasuredthefollowingspring.
ToinvestigateiftheinternalNstatusoftheseedlingsaffectedgrowth,survivalandNcontent
afteronegrowingseasoninfield,theseedlingswereplantedattwofieldtrials(sitesAandB),
withorwithoutfieldfertilizer.Theshootsofloadedtreatmentswithoutfertilizerapplicationin
the field had on average 31% and 52% more dry mass than unloaded treatments without
fertilizeratsitesAandB,respectively,afteronegrowingseasoninfield.Fieldfertilizationalso
increased total shoot mass on average by 35% and 52% at sites A and B, respectively. The
loading treatments without field fertilization increased Ncontent in current needles by 104%
and109%forsitesAandB,respectively.FieldfertilizationalsoincreasedNcontentonaverage
in loaded treatments by 33% and 33% at site A and B, respectively. Nitrogen retranslocation
fromoldtonewneedleswasdetected.Theresultsillustratethesignificanceofretranslocation
ofstorednutrientstosupportnewgrowthearlyintheseasonwhenrootgrowthandnutrient
uptake are still low. Survival was not affected by the nutrient loading after the first growing
season, but fertilizing significantly decreased the damage caused by Otiorhynchus larvae in
heathland.Itwasconcludedthatloadingmightprovideanadditionalinputforfasterplantation
establishmentduringthefirstcrucialgrowingseasonafterplanting.
Keyword:Lutzspruceseedlings,nutrientloading,frosthardiness,rootgrowthcapacity,
biomassallocation,Ncontent,Nconcentration,growth,survival,retranslocation.
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Ágrip
Áhrifnæringarefnahleðslusitkabastarðsígróðrarstöðávöxtoglifunífoldu
Orsakir fyrir afföllum plantna í nýgróðursetningum á Íslandi eru m.a. taldar vera vegna
köfnunarefnisskorts í jarðvegi og/eða hægrar umsetningu þess. Niðurstöður íslenskra tilrauna
undanfarinárhafaaukiðskilningámikilvægiáburðargjafarviðgróðursetningu.Íþessuverkefni
var kannað hvort ávinningur hlytist af því að nesta plönturnar næringarefnum fyrir
gróðursetningu.
Hvítgreniplöntur (Picea x lutzii Littl.) voru vökvaðar með mismunandi miklum styrk
næringarefna í gróðrarstöð.  Á átta vikna tímabili (6. ágústͲ 27. sept.) fengu plöntur í  fjórum
meðferðumíheild0,7,8,22,2og31,4gN/m2 meðvökvunarvatni.Markmiðiðvaraðkanna
áhrifnæringarefnahleðsluálífmassa,frostþol,rótarvöxtognæringarefnainnihaldplantnaeftir
vaxtarlotuígróðrarstöð.Heildarlífmassiplantnannaíhleðslumeðferðunum(7,8,22,2og31,4g
N/m2)varsvipaðurog óhlöðnuplantnanna(0 gN/m2)eftirvaxtarlotunaígróðrarstöðinnium
haustið.Köfnunarefnisinnihaldhleðslumeðferðannaþriggjavarsamtsemáðurmarktæktmeira
en í óhlöðnu meðferðinni, eða sem nam 29%, 41% og 48%,  í hverri meðferð um sig í
áðurnefndriröð.Frostþolsmyndunseinkaðiekkivegnanæringarefnahleðslunnaroghúnolliekki
auknumrótarvextiaðvori.Tilþessaðkannahvortmismunandistyrkurköfnunarefnisíplöntum
hefði áhrif á vöxt, lifun og köfnunarefnisinnihald plantna eftir eitt vaxtartímabil í foldu voru
meðferðirnargróðursettarítværtilraunir(AogB)meðogánáburðargjafarviðgróðursetningu.
Eftir eitt vaxtartímabil í foldu var yfirvöxtur næringarefnahlaðinna plantna, sem fengu ekki
áburð við gróðursetningu, að meðaltali 31% meiri í tilraun A og 52% meiri í tilraun B en í
óhlöðnum,óábornumplöntum.Áburðargjöfviðgróðursetningujókvöxtnæringarefnahlaðinna
plantna að meðaltali um 31% í tilraun A og 52% í tilraun B.  Köfnunarefnisinnihald
hleðslumeðferðasemfenguengaáburðargjöfviðgróðursetningu,jókstaðmeðaltalium104%í
Aog109%íB.Áburðargjöfáhleðslumeðferðirnarjókköfnunarefnisinnihaldþeirraum33%að
meðaltali í báðum tilraunum. Tilfærsla köfnunarefnis frá eldri nálum til nýrra nála var
merkjanleg.Niðurstöðurnarsýnaframámikilvægiþessarartilfærslutilaðaukavöxtsnemmaá
vorin þegar rótarvöxtur og upptaka næringarefna er lítil. Eftir eitt vaxtartímabil í foldu, hafði
næringarefnahleðslan ein og sér ekki haft áhrif á lifun.   Áburðargjöf við gróðursetningu dró
hinsvegar marktækt úr afföllum af völdum ranabjöllulirfa í mólendinu í tilraun A.
Niðurstöðurnarbendaenguaðsíðurtilþessaðnæringarefnahleðslanstuðliaðþvíaðplöntur
náifyrrrótfestuogvaximeiraenóhlaðnarplönturáfyrstavaxtartímabilieftirgróðursetningu.
Lykilorð:Hvítgreni,næringarefnahleðsla,frostþol,rótarvöxtur,lífmassi,köfnunarefnisinnihald,
köfnunarefnisstyrkur,vöxtur,lifun,tilfærslanæringarefna.
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1.Introduction
LargescaleafforestationinIcelandonlybeganattheendofthe20thcentury(Eggertssonetal.
2008). Former president, Vigdís Finnbogadóttir made afforestation a priority and a popular
concernandduringherterminoffice,from1980Ͳ1990,theIcelandicstatebudgetforforestry
increasedmainlybecauseofsupportprovidedforfarmer’safforestationprogrammes.Farmers
could thereby acquire some income for planting on their own land. In the following years
annualplantingincreaseddramatically(Fig.1)countingmorethan5millionseedlingsperyear
after 2003. Today, five Regional Afforestation Projects have been established and were
responsibleforroughly80%ofplantinginIcelandin2007(Eysteinsson,2009).Theirfunctionis
to manage the state grants scheme for afforestation on farms, each in its own region of the
country.


Fig.1.AnnualplantinginIcelandduring1942Ͳ2006(adoptedfromEggertssonetal.2008)and
theregionsofthefiveRegionalAfforestationProjects.
With increased afforestation the surveillance of new plantings has increased. Many Icelandic
studiesandreportshaverevealedhighmortalityofnewlyplantedseedlings.Snorrason(2007)
reportedaveragesurvivalrateinnewplantationsforaperiodof16years,from1990–2006,of
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onlyof45–52%.Thesemeasurementsweremadeonpermanentplots,bothinplantationsand
native birch woodlands and collected as a part of the Icelandic Forest Inventory. Thorsson
(2008) found that average survival rate of seedlings planted in the period 2000Ͳ2006 in the
regionofNorðurlandsskógar(Fig.1)was70%.Reynisson(2007)reporteda73%survivalratein
the region of HéraðsͲ and Austurlandsskógar. For the region of Suðurlandsskógar an average
survivalrateof40Ͳ71%wasreported(Eggertsson,2005)withconsiderablevariabilityinsurvival
between sites and vegetation types. Assessments of survival for the Land Reclamation Forest
project showed an average survival rate for 4–6 year old seedlings was 70% for birch (Betula
pubescens),63%inpine(Pinussp.)and44%forlarch(Larixsp.)(Aradottir&Arnalds,2001).The
highestmortalityinthisstudywasfoundinplantationsongravelsiteswithsparsevegetation.
Several limiting factors have been identified as the cause for the high mortality in young
plantations.  Harsh windy climate, with cold, wet soils and low growingͲseason temperatures
canbebuiltupintoacombinationofclimatefactorsthatcandamageyoungseedlingsonvery
exposedsites.Theseproblemsareaggravatedbythefactthatmostplantedseedlingsarethe
firstgenerationofanintroducedtreespecies,whichmaytogreaterorlesserextentbepoorly
adaptedtotheIcelandicclimate(Óskarsson&Sigurgeirsson,2001).
TheIcelandicsoilisalsoalimitingfactor(Óskarsson&Sigurgeirsson,2001).Itischaracterized
by volcanicactivity and has the structure of the volcanic parent materials. Most of the soil is
classifiedasAndosoil(Arnaldsetal.1995).Andosolhasfine,sandytexturewithahighwater
retentioncapacitythatenhancescryogenicprocessesinthesurfaceofthesoils(Arnalds,1998),
leadingtoseverefrostheavingofyoungseedlingsandmakingafforestationdifficult(Oskarsson
& Sigurgeirsson, 2001). Frost heaving is causedby the formation of icecrystalsin the deeper
soil layers or at the surface. When air temperatures are just below freezing, temperatures in
theuppersoillayerfluctuatearound0°C,resultingintheformationoficecrystals.Thecrystals
grow from below andpush upwards generating a vertical uplift of tree seedlings. This causes
rootbreakageanddesiccationthatcanresultinmortality,deterioratedgrowthandinstability.
Newly planted seedlings are especially prone to frost heaving due to lack of adequate root
system development needed to anchor the seedlings to the soil (Goulet, 1995). The Icelandic
climate  fluctuations around 0º C and limited snow cover contributes to a great risk of frost
heaving (Pétursson & Sigurgeirsson, 2004). Aradottir & Gretarsdottir (1995) reported frost
heavingasamajorseedlingmortalityfactor,especiallyonsparselyorunvegetatedsites.Other
factorsreportedasthecausesformortalityare:herbivoryofOtiorhynchusspp.larvae,seedling
sizeandcompetition(Halldorssonetal.1999).
AnothercharacteristicoftheIcelandicsoilisthehighPͲretentionandlowavailabilityofNinthe
soils, believed to be another major limiting factor of plantation establishment in Iceland
(Óskarsson&Sigurgeirsson2001;Ritter,2007).Lowatmosphericdeposition(lessthan1kg/ha
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per year) of nitrogen and slow decomposition and mineralization rates, caused by the cold
climate, are also growth limiting factors (Óskarsson & Sigurgeirsson 2001). Óskarsson (1997)
examinedtheeffectsofvariousfertilizerapplicationsatthetimeofplantingonthesurvivaland
growthofthreetreespecies:downybirch(Betulapubecsens),Siberianlarch(Larixsibirica)and
Sitkaspruce(Piceasitchensis)inSouthernIceland.Aftertwogrowingseasons,resultsshowed
that application of N and P improved both survival and growth. Survival was improved with
fertilizationatplantingby30Ͳ40%.UnfertilizedtreatmentsallsufferedfromNandPdeficiency
and furthermore, application with a NPK fertilizer reduced frost heaving of seedlings the first
winterafterplanting.
ResultsfromotherIcelandicstudiesexaminingtheeffectsofnutrientloadingonperformance
inthefieldrevealedthatnutrientloadingpriortoplantingcanincreasegrowthandsurvivaland
inthesamestudyfertilizationalsoreducedfrostheavingofnewlyplantedseedlings(Óskarsson
& Brynleifsdóttir, 2009). These results are of particular interest for those who wanting to
increase survival in young plantations. Other studies done outside Iceland showed that the
fertilization practices in the nursery can significantly improve subsequent field performance
(van den Driessche,  1991; Timmer, 1996; Salifu & Timmer, 2003 a) because seedlings with a
highinternalnutrientstatushavemorereservestoutilizeafterplantingtosupportthenutrient
demand of new growth (Grossnickle, 2000; Rytter et al., 2003). In the following chapter the
necessityfornutrientsinplantestablishmentisdiscussed.
1.1Plantestablishmentandretranslocation
Newlyplantedseedlingshaveminimalrootcontactwiththesoilandcanbeshortofwaterand
mineralnutrients(Burdettetal.,1984;vandenDriessche,1991).Themineralnutrientshortage
canbeamelioratedbytheadditionoffertilizeratplanting.Thiscanimproverootgrowthand
unfavourablesoilnutrientconditionsatplantationsites.Furthermore,newlyplantedseedlings
dependontheinternalmobilizationofnutrients,anaturalphenomenoncalledretranslocation
(Burdettet.al,1984).Retranslocationistheamountofanelementdepletedfromolderplant
components and made available for new growth (Lim & Cousens, 1986). Nutrient status of
coniferseedlingswhenplantedisconsideredoneofkeyfactorsintheirsurvivalbecausethey
dependontheretranslocationofinternalnutrientreservestosinksofnewgrowthsoonafter
transplanting.Thisiscausedbytheinitialslowrootdevelopmentthatlimitsuptakefromthe
soil (Burdett et al., 1984). The storage and retranslocation of mineral nutrients seems to be
particularly important in conifers because N is stored during the winter in needles and
remobilized in the spring during the growth of new foliage (Millard & Proe, 1993; van den
Driessche,1991).Theamountofstorednutrientavailableforgrowthafterplantingdependson
theconcentrationinthetissues,andiseffectedbyseedlingsizeandseedlingage.Seedlingage
isimportantbecausenutrientsarenormallyretranslocatedfromoldertissuestothoseactively
growing.Thus,athreeͲyearͲoldseedlinghasalargeramountofoldneedletissuefromwhichto
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withdrawnutrientstosupplynewgrowth,comparedtoaoneͲyearͲoldseedling.Thesizeand
the form of seedlings can influence the amount of stored nutrients if they affect the
proportions of the important nutrient storage sites, such as foliage, stems, or roots (van den
Driessche,1991).
Retranslocationinplantshasbeenstudiedinnumerousexperimentswithandwithoutnutrient
loading in nursery. Salifu and Timmer (2003b) reported that nutrient loading improved
retranslocationby218%inblackspruce(Piceamariana),increasingnewbiomassproductionby
156%.TheirresearchalsoshowedthetotalrelianceofunfertilizedplantsoninternalNreserves
forgrowthonpoorsoildemonstratingtheimportanceofretranslocationinmeetingtheplant’s
Ndemands.ImoandTimmer(2001)concludedintheirstudyofnutrientloadinganddiffering
vegetationmanagementforblackspruce,thatfactorsaffectingretranslocationwerethetype
andlevelofinternalNreserves,biomassͲandNͲaccumulationandpartitioning.Otherexternal
factorsincludingNsupplyandotherstressesthatlimitplantgrowthsuchascompetitionwere
important for retranslocation. Nitrogen in plant tissues is distributed in either the mobile or
structurallyboundforms.ThemobilepoolisthoughttoconsistofnonͲfunctionalaminoacids
and proteins that are readily depleted from source tissues to support new growth (Chapin,
1990). It has been speculated that nutrient loading may increase the mobile N pool in plant
tissuesthatarethenrapidlyremobilizedtosinksofnewgrowthsoonaftertransplanting(Malik
andTimmer,1998;SalifuandTimmer,2001).
Studies of the effect of nutrient availability in the soil on retranslocation show somewhat
contradictoryresults.Somestudiessuggestnutrientretranslocationmaybeenhancedonpoor
sites (Salifu and Timmer, 2001), others have found increased retranslocation with nutrient
availability(Millard&Proe,1993)andsomeconcludethatretranslocationmaybeindependent
ofnutrientgradients(Millard&Proe,1992).However,thekeyrationalefornutrientloadingin
nurseries is the ability of conifers to retranslocate nutrients to support new growth
(Grossnickle,2000;McAlister&Timmer,1998).
1.2Nutrientloadinginthenursery
Luxury consumption and accumulation of nitrogen (N) in plants can occur in nature when
availability of N is abundant or when supply exceeds the capacity of plants to utilize N for
growth(Millard,1988).TheaccumulatedNcanbestoredandusedlatertosupportnewgrowth
during times of N limitation (Chapin, 1980).  A fertilization practice called nutrient loading
utilizesthisabilityofplantsbyinducingexcessiveconsumptionofnutrientstowardstheendof
nurserycultivationwhenseedlingshavestoppedshootelongation(Grossnickle,2000)(Fig.1).
ThetermnutrientloadinghasbeendefinedbyTimmer(1996)asfertilizationinexcessofthe
demand for current growth during nursery cultivation to induce luxury uptake of nutrients
characterized by increased internal concentration in plants without significantly changing the
plant’stotaldrymass.
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Fig 2. Relationships among nutrient supply with plant growth, tissue nutrient content, and
concentration.Conventionally,fertilizer(f)isaddedtosupplementnativesupply(n)toprevent
nutrient deficiency and maximize growth to the sufficiency level. Optimum nutrient loading is
achieved by adding fertilizer (l) that induces luxury consumption to build up plant nutrient
reserves for out planting. Excess fertilization (e) inhibits growth because of toxicity (adopted
fromSalifu&Timmer,2003b).
A model of nutrient loading (Fig. 2) was proposed by Timmer (1996) to rationalize
fertilizationregimes in nursery cultivation in relation to plant nutrition, plant growth and
nutrient supply (Salifu & Timmer, 2003 b). Fertilization is divided into phases to distinguish
nutrient deficiency, sufficiency, luxury consumption and toxicity in plants. The model shows
howgrowth,Ncontent(uptake)andNconcentrationisincreasedbyincreasingthesupplyofN
in the deficiency range until the luxury consumption level is reached. In the phase of luxury
consumptionNuptakeandconcentrationincreasefurtherwithoutsignificantlychangingtotal
plant drymass. Nutrient sufficiency is reachedwhen growth is maximized and toxicity occurs
whengrowthdeclines.ThemajorsourcesofNforuptakebycontainerizedseedlingsarefrom
nativesupplies(n)inthegrowingmediaandfromfertilizeradded(f)extrahighfertilization,or
nutrient loading (l) or excess fertilization (e) (Salifu & Timmer, 2003 b). Two studies of the
relationship between growth, nutrient content and concentration are consistent with this
conceptualmodel.Salifu& Timmer(2003b)usedcontainerizedblackspruceandSalifuetal.
(2005) used red oak (Quercus rubra L) in their experiment. The nutrient loading technique
demandscarefulfertilizerapplicationtopreventtoxicityandthedisruptionofnutrientbalance.
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Thus a familiarity with loading thresholds and fertilization limits, and frequent nutrient
monitoring of plants soils, and fertilizer solutions is an important part of the procedure
(Timmer, 1996) as optimum dose rates for nutrient loading have not been determined for
specificplantingstock(Salifu&Timmer,2003b).
In the United States some nurseries apply lateͲseason fertilizer after shoot elongation has
ceasedtopreventnutrientdilution(Haase&Landis,2010).Dilutionoccursbecauselateinthe
growing season, a significant amount of root and stem growth is possible. This increase in
biomasscanleadtodilutionunlessmorenutrientsaresuppliedthroughfertilization.Ifnutrient
concentrations drop below the adequate range, there are inadequate reserves for vigorous
growthfollowingplanting.Nutrientloadingisarelativelyrecentcultivationpracticeandmany
nursery growers are concerned that fertilizing too late in the season will cause budbreak,
stimulate additional shoot growth, or delay or reduce cold hardiness. These issues are
addressedinchapters1.3and1.4.
1.3Effectsofnutrientsonmorphologyofseedlings
AccordingtoMattson(1996)seedlingmorphologicalandphysiologicalparametersareusedfor
assessing seedling quality. The most common morphological parameters are seedling height,
stemdiameter,buddiameterorbudheightandsturdiness.Sturdinessismeasuredastheroot:
shootratio.Theimportanceofbalanceinroot:shootratioisexplainedbyGrossnickle(2000)
whostatesthatseedlingswithabalancedshoottorootsystemcanavoidwaterstressbecause
root absorption meets transpiration demands. To support that theory Burdett et al. (1984)
found that in cases of water stress and on a site with restricted supply of nutrients, large
seedlings with a low root: shoot ratio show lower survival rates and restricted growth after
planting.Plantnutritionhasadrasticeffectonthepartitioningofdrymattertothedifferent
partsofplant.Ithasbeenobservedforalongtimethatgeneralresponsetonutrientlimitation
inducesanincreasedroot:shootratio.(Ingestad&Ågren,1991;Troeng&Ackzell,1988)while
highnitrogensupplyimprovesshootgrowthrate(Troeng&Ackzell,1988).MillerandTimmer
(1997)foundthatshootgrowthwasfavouredmuchmorethanrootgrowthintreatmentswith
high N uptake during the hardening phase in the nursery. Limitation of N will produce plants
withrelativelylargeroots(Troeng&Ackzell,1988),butitwillalsoleadtoplantingstockwitha
lowNstatusandplantswithlowNreserves(Ingestad,1979).Rytteretal.(2003)andMillerand
Timmer(1997)pointoutthatifnutrientloadingisdoneclosetotheendofthegrowingperiod,
after the plants have perceived the critical night length for initiating dormancy, there is too
little time for the plants to change their root: shoot ratios, but the N status is still improved
withoutdelayingfrosthardinessdevelopment.
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1.4Frosthardinessandfertilization
Nitrogen fertilization in late summer may predispose seedlings to autumn frost damage by
encouragingseedlingstocontinuegrowinglateintheseason.Recentlyformedbudsmayflush
prematurely in the year they are formed, predisposing shoots to late season frost damage
(Colomboetal.2001).Ithasbeenshownthatnutritionalfactorsaffectfrosthardinessofplants,
but the results have been somewhat contradictory. Some results show that fertilization,
especiallynitrogenapplication,appliedduringthegrowingseasonmayimprovefrosthardiness
orextendthegrowthperiodanddelayhardening(RikalaandRepo,1997;Landis,etal.1989).
Othersshownoeffectoffertilizationonthehardeningphaseofseedlingsandothersshowlow
nitrogenapplicationimpairsfrosthardiness(RikalaandRepo,1997;Bigrasetal.1996)ordelays
thedevelopmentoftolerancetofreezing,andlimitsacclimationduringtheinitialstagesofcold
hardening in the fall (Grossnickle, 2000). Fløistad (2002) however found no evidence that
excessiveNconcentrationsinneedlesofNorwayspruce(Piceaabies)leadtoincreasedautumn
frostdamage.
Fertilizationcanalsoresultinearlyflushingthefollowingspring,predisposingtheplantstofrost
damage(Colomboetal.2001).InstudiesofNorNPKfertilizersandconifercoldhardinessthe
results arevariable. Fløistad (2004) examined the influence of nutrient supply on spring frost
hardinessandtimeofbudbreakinNorwayspruce(Piceaabies)seedlings.Herresultsshowed
the lower the N concentration in needles, the more frost damage occured in seedlings and
those seedlings that received the most N in the nursery broke bud earliest. The reason for
contradictoryresultsinnutritionalstudiesofcoldhardeninglikelyreflectsthevariabilityamong
species,differencesintissuenutrientconcentrations,growthphaseduringnutrientapplication
ortheseasoninwhichcoldhardinesswasassessed(Colomboetal.2001).
1.5Theeffectsofnutrientloadinginnurseryonperformanceinfield
Many research studies on effects of nutrient loading on performance in field have been
conducted and results have been variable. One explanation for this variation is that studies
have beendone on differentcrops, with different fertilizers, at different rates and applied at
different times (Haase and Landis, 2010). In most studies about nutrient loading of conifer
seedlings,improvedfieldperformancewasreported(Grossnickle,2000;Haase&Landis,2010).
Thisimprovementisseeninincreasedshoot(Óskarsson&Brynleifsdottir,2009;Heiskanenet
al. 2009; Troeng & Ackzell, 1998; Timmer & Munson, 1991; Malik & Timmer, 1995 and 1998;
Salifu&Timmer,2001and2003a;McAlister&Timmer,1998;Imo&Timmer,2001)androot
production (Heiskanen et al. 2009; Way et al. 2007; McAlister & Timmer, 1998) in recently
planted seedlings and is attributed to greater internal nutrient reserves in nutrient loaded
seedlings. Timmer & Munson, (1991) reported nitrogen loaded black spruce seedlings exhibit
consistently greater growth and increased nutrient uptake after planting when compared to
conventionally fertilized seedlings of similar preͲplanting size. Nitrogen loading significantly
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increased height growth and dry matter production and relative response was higher on the
morenutrientdeficientsites.Thegreaterrootbiomassenhancesrapidexploitationofavailable
poolsofsoilNthatincreasesgrowthinloadedseedlingsincomparisontoconventionalgrown
seedlingsofblackspruce(Salifu&Timmer2003a;Wayetal.,2007).
The effect of nutrient loading can also appear as increased nutrient uptake (Heiskanen et al.
2009; Timmer&Munson,1991;Malik&Timmer,1995and1998;Salifu& Timmer,2001and
2003a;McAlister&Timmer,1998;Imo&Timmer,2001)andincreasedretranslocation(Malik
&Timmer,1998;Salifu&Timmer,2001and2003a;McAlister&Timmer,1998;Imo&Timmer,
2001). Malik and Timmer (1998) suggested that improved growth of nutrient loaded black
spruce seedling is attributable to the higher preͲplanting nutrient status. Nutrient loaded
seedlings were presumably less stressed by belowground nutrient levels and hence favoured
shootgrowth.TheretranslocationofNtometabolicallyactivetissuessuchascurrentneedles
and roots also increased metabolic efficiency by allocation of relatively more N than carbon.
HigherlevelsofavailableNpromotedcarbonfixationbyincreasingneedlesizeandnumbers,
chlorophyll and carotenoid concentrations and could also increase nutrient uptake by
acceleratingfinerootgrowth(IngestadandÅgren,1991).
Any potential benefit of increased fertility in the nursery in terms of improved seedling
performance in the field is short lived (Grossnickle, 2000; Troeng & Ackzell, 1998).  Nutrient
reserves in spruce seedlings decline after planting, due to dilution in tissue concentrations if
externalnutrientsourcesdonotmeetthedemandsofnewgrowth.

1.6Theeffectsofnutrientloadinginnurseryonsurvivalofseedlings
Results from an Icelandic study about effects of nutrient loading on performance in the field
revealedthatnutrientloadingpriortoplantingincreasedgrowthandsurvivalandreducedfrost
heavingofnewlyplantedseedlings(Óskarsson&Brynleifsdóttir,2009).Thiswasalsoobserved
in white spruce (Picea glauca) after one year in field (van den Driessche, 1992) and in Sitka
spruceafterthreeyearsinfield(vandenDriessche,1984).Heiskanenetal.(2009)reportedthat
nutrientloadinghadatransitoryeffectonplantsafterplantingsinceafteronegrowingseason,
nutrient loading did not affect seedling performance of Norway spruce. However, they
suggestedalthoughnutrientloadingdoesnotcompensatefortheunavailabilityofnutrientsto
the seedlings from the soil, it might provide an additional input for fast plantation
establishmentonpoorersitesduringthefirstcrucialgrowingseasonafterplanting.
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1.7Objectives
The goals of this study were to (1) load seedlings of Lutz spruce with nutrients in nursery
without significantly changing their total biomass, (2) examine whether different nutrient
concentrations in seedlings resulted in different root growth capacity and (3) delayed frost
hardiness and (4) examine growth, survival, retranslocation and nutrient status of these
treatmentsafteronegrowingseasoninthefield.Nitrogenwasthefocusofthestudybecauseit
is one of the most limiting nutrients for plant growth in Icelandic soils (Óskarsson &
Sigurgeirsson2001;Ritter,2007).
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2.Materialandmethods
2.1Studylocationandplantmaterial
The plant material used in this study was Lutz spruce (Picea x lutzii Littl.) of the provenance
‘Seward’.LutzspruceisahybridofSitkaspruce(Piceasitchensis(Bong.)Carr.)andwhitespruce
(Picea glauca (Monech) Voss). The species has proven more resistant to autumn frosts than
SitkaspruceinIceland(Skúlasonetal.2004),buthasasimilargrowthrate(Blöndal,2004).This
makesitmoresuitableforplantationsinnorthernIcelandweresummersareshorteranddrier
thanthoseinthesouthwereSitkaspruceismoresuitablebecauseofthearea’smilderclimate
andgreaterprecipitationintheformofrain(Skúlasonetal.2004).
The study was performed in Sólskógar, a nursery in Akureyri (65,66°N, 18,10°W) in northern
Iceland (Fig.3). Lutz spruce was sown on the 11th of April, one seed per hole in multipots.
Plastic conical multipots (BCC, HIKOͲ 93, Sweden) were used in the study. Each pot had a
volume of 93 cm3, with 526 cells per square meter (40 cavities per tray). The growing media
wasFinnishpeat(M6,KekkiläOy,Tuusula,Finland).



Fig 3. Location of Sólskógar nursery in Akureyri and the two planting sites, Stóru
Hámundarstaðir(siteA)andReykir(siteB).
Fertilizationbeganonthe28thofApril(2008)usingelectricalconductivity(EC)atarateof1.0
mS/cm. The mineral nutrient solution (Kekkilä Stock Superex, NPK 19Ͳ4Ͳ20, Kekkilä, Co.,
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Tuusula, Finland) was dissolved in the irrigation water. Seedlings were cultivated in a heated
greenhouseuntilthethirdofJuly,andthenmovedoutdoorsforfurthergrowth.Onthe6thof
August the seedlings were divided into different nutrient loading treatments and seedlings
weremovedtounheatedplasticgreenhouse.Trayswithseedlingofsimilarsizewerechosenfor
theexperiment,intotal128trayswith5,120seedlings.Thetrayswererandomlydividedinto
fourfertilizertreatmentsandfertilizedwitheither0,0,9,2,7or3,9gN/m2perweek(Table1).
Table1.ThetreatmentsappliedtoLutzspruceseedlingsinthenurserytrial.Thefertilizerwas
mixedwithirrigationwaterandappliedtwiceperweekforeightweeks,fromthe6thofAugust
untilthe27thofSeptember.Thenumbersinthetreatmentnamesindicatethetotalamountof
Nappliedduringthatperiod.
Treatments
TotalgN/m2
0
1.1
3.2
4.2


2

gN/m /week
0
0.9
2,7
3.9

ECmS/cm
0
1.1
3.2
4.2

TotalmgN/seedling
0
14.7
41.5
58.7

Nr.ofseedlings
1280
1280
1280
1280



Eachtreatmenthadfourreplicatesinthegreenhouse,eachreplicationcontainingeighttrays.
The fertilizer was applied in solution form twice per week until late September. The fertilizer
was mixed into 1,2 liters of water. A watering can with a mini boom was use to spread the
fertilizer.  After each irrigation, the seedlings were rinsed with 2 liters of clean water. If the
weight of the trays had been reduced to 65 Ͳ 70% of the container capacity, supplemental
irrigationwithnofertilizerwasapplied.Thelastirrigationwithfertilizerwasconductedonthe
27thofSeptember.Allseedlingswerelongnighttreated(8hours/day)fromthe12thtothe26th
ofAugust.Onthe18thofNovemberallseedlingswerepackedincardboardboxesandstored
over the winter in a freezer at minus 3°C. Before packing, the height and diameter of the
seedlingsweremeasured.
2.2Biomassmeasurements
Eightseedlingswererandomlysampledfromeachreplicationonthe18thofNovember2008.
The seedlings sampled were kept at Ͳ18°C until growth analyses was conducted. The shoots
were cut from the root systems at the root collars. All the soil was washed from the root
systems. The branches were also separated from the shoots.  Branches, root systems and
shootswereovendriedfor24hoursat85°C.Thenallneedleswereremovedfromthebranches
andtheshootparts.Allplantpartswereovendriedfor24hoursat85°Cagain.Afterdryingthe
drymassofallplantpartswereweighed.
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2.3Nutrientanalysis
When the needles were dried, as described in previous chapter, it was used in a nutrient
analyses performed at the Centre for Chemical Analyses (Efnagreiningar Keldnaholti), ICETEC,
Reykjavik, Iceland, where their total nitrogen (N) was measured using Kjeldahl’s wet
combustion on a Tecator Kjeltec Auto 1030 Analyzer. Other minerals were measured with
SpectorflameDSequentialinstrument,Spectra.
2.4Assessmentoffreezingtolerance
Frost tolerance was measured with the Shoot Electrolyte Leakage technique (SEL) on two
occasions.Onthe20thofOctobersampleswerefrozento–25°Candonthe14thofNovember
samples were frozen to Ͳ35°C.   For these tests 30 seedlings from each replication were
randomly sampled. The uppermost 4 cm. of the shoots were cut off and rinsed in deionised
water.ThreeshootswereputinascrewͲcappedplasticbottle,intotal10bottlesperreplicate.
HalfofthesampleswereslowlyfrozentoͲ25°C(orͲ35°C).Theotherhalfwaskeptat2°C.The
temperature was lowered from room temperature to 2°C over a period of two hours. The
freezing rate was then set to 2Ͳ3°C/hour. When Ͳ25°C (or Ͳ35°C) was reached, these
temperatures were maintained for two hours to ensure complete freezing. Samples were
slowly thawed by raising the temperature 2°C/hour until a temperature of 2°C was reached.
Afterthawing,allbottleswerefilledwith40ml.ofdeionisedwaterandputinashakerfor24
hours.Conductivityfromthewaterwasmeasuredfromallbottles,frozenandunfrozen,witha
conductivitymeter(Jenway,4070).Allthetissuesampleswerethenkilledbyautoclaving(at
121°C for 15 minutes at 2,1 bars pressure) to release any remaining electrolytes. When the
samples had cooled to room temperature the total conductivity from each sample was
measured. The frost damage was then estimated as relative conductivity, the ratio of
conductivity after freezing to the total conductivity after killing the tissues. If the difference
betweenrelativeconductivityofthecontrolsampleandthefrozensamplewaslessthan5,the
seedlings have reached enough frost tolerance to be safely stored in a freezer (Lindström &
Håkansson,1995).
2.5Assessmentofseedlingvitality
Root Growth Capacity test (RGC) was used to estimate the vitality of the root systems after
winter storage as described in Mattson (1986). Five seedlings from each replicate,in total 20
seedlings from each treatment, were planted in the RGCͲtable on the 24th of April 2009 and
grownforthreeweeks.Anassessmentofvitalitywasdoneonthe15thofMay.Thegrowing
mediumusedwhenconductingtheRCCͲtestwas50%peatand50%sand.Theseedlingswere
plantedintraysandputintheRGCͲtablefilledwithwater(Fig.4).Theairtemperatureandthe
temperatureofthegrowingmediumweremaintainedat20°C.Thedailyperiodoflightwas18
hours. The seedlings were watered twice a week. An hour after watering, excess water was
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drainedfromthetrays.Aftercultivationforthreeweeks,growingmediumandseedlingswere
lifted from the trays. The growing medium was removed carefully from the root system. All
new,whiterootsthathadgrownoutsidetheoriginalrootsystemwerecounted.Thenumberof
rootswasusedasameasureofthequalityoftheseedlings,usingascale(table2)developedby
Lindell(1986).


Fig4.Seedlingsoflodgepolepine(Pinuscontorta)inaRGCtable.
Table2.Thescaleusedtoestimatequalityofseedlings(adaptedfromLindell,1986).
Index
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Newroots
none
some,none>1cm
1Ͳ3>1cm
4Ͳ10>1cm
11Ͳ30>1cm
31Ͳ100>1cm
101Ͳ300>1cm
Over300>1cm




2.6Fieldplanting
Theseedlingsweretakenout ofwinterstorageonthe19thofMay2009. Theseedlingswere
thawedinthepackingboxesfortwodaysandthenputinHikotraysinaplasticgreenhouseand
irrigatedwithoutfertilizeruntiltheplantingdate.Theeffectofthenutrientloadingonseedling
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performancewastestedattwolocationswithdifferentsoilfertilitylevelsinnorthernIceland.
Thefirst,siteA(fig.5)atStóruHámundarstaðir,(65°57´N,18°27’W)islocatedapproximately
44 km. north of Akureyri (fig.2). This site is dominated by heath, Vaccinium uliginosum L.,
crowberry,EmpetrumnigrumL.,anddwarfbirch,BetulananaL.Thesitewasscarifiedpriorto
plantingusingshallowscarificationwithahomemadeploughtoremovethevegetationcover.
SiteAisconsideredpoorforspruce(BrynjarSkúlasonet.al,2006).Theseedlingswereplanted
onsiteAonthe26thofMay.



Fig5.SiteA(left)andB(right).
SiteBatReykir(65°29´N,19°22’W)islocatedapproximately120kmWofAkureyri(fig.2and
5).Thesiteischaracterizedbygrassspecies(Kobresiasp.,Festugasp.andPoasp.).Atthissite
thevegetationssurfacewasscarifiedpriortoplantingwithTTSͲ10disctrencher(TTSForestOy,
Finland).TheplantingoftheseedlingsinsiteBwasconductedsecondofJune.
2.7Fieldexperiment
The experimental design consisted of four randomized blocks on both sites. The four loading
treatments were randomly planted in each block, 80 seedlings from each treatment and 40
seedlings from each treatment were fertilized immediately after planting. This increased the
numberoftreatmentstoeight(table3).Tengramsoffertilizerwasscatteredbyhandina15
cm. circumference around each fertilized seedling. The fertilizer, Sprettur, (Carrs Fertilisers,
Scotland) is a blend of NP (23Ͳ5.2Ͳ0). It also contains Sulfur 2.4%, Calcium 2,65% and
Magnesium1,5%.
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Table3.TreatmentstestedinthefieldtrialsonLuztspruce.
Treatmentsinnursery Fertilizerinfield
Nofertilizer
Nofertilizer
7.8gN/m2
7.8gN/m2
22.2gN/m2
22.2gN/m2
31.4gN/m2
31.4gN/m2

Without
Fertilizer
Without
Fertilizer
Without
Fertilizer
Without
Fertilizer

Nr.ofseedlings
foreachsite
160
160
160
160
160
160
160
160


2.8Measurements
The seedlings were measured in September 2009 on both sites. The stem diameter was
measureddirectlybelowthelowestbranch.Twomeasurementsofheightweredoneforeach
seedling. First, from the soil surface to the beginning of the current growth. And the second
fromthesoilsufacetotheapexoftheshoot’sterminalbud.Thefirstheightmeasurementwas
subtractedfromthesecondtofindtheannualincrementoftheseedlings.Iftheleadingshoot
was missing because of damage, height growth was measured on side shoots. Vitality of the
seedlingswasregisteredbygivingtheseedlingsgrades.Thefollowingscalewasused:0=dead
seedling,1=affecetedseedling,2=vitalseedling.Thecauseofanydamagetotheseedlingswas
recordedwhenknown,otherwisethecausewasrecordedasunknown.
2.9Biomassmeasurementsafteroneseasoninfield
Toensurethatthesizeofsampleswasnotskewedforthisdiagnosis,thefrequencydistribution
ofheightwithintreatmentswasexamined.Theheightwasdivedintofiveclassesandseedlings
were randomly chosen from the classes with the highest frequency. Samples were taken
betweenthe7thand13thofDecember.Threeseedlingspertreatmentineachblock(intotal
96seedlingsfromeachsite)werecutatthesoilsurface.Theshootswerestoredinthedarkata
temperatureofͲ5°C.Theseedlingswerethentakenapartandtheplantmaterialsweredivided
intonew(current=C)andold(C+1)branches,needlesandstems.Thesematerialsweredriedat
70°Cfor48 hoursandtheirdrymassesweighed.Needleswereanalyzedfornutrientcontent
usingthesamemethoddescribedearlier.
2.10Statisticalanalysis
Thefournurserynutrientloadingtreatmentsweremeasuredafteronegrowingseasoninthe
nursery, in autumn 2008, before the plants were stored in freezer. Treatment means were
compared using a OneͲWay ANOVA, and when significant (P< 0.05), additional pairͲwise
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comparisons were done using Fisher’s Least Significant Difference Test (LSD) in the general
linearmodelprocedure(GLM)oftheSAS9.1software(SASInstitute,Inc.,Cary,NC,USA).
Prior to ANOVA analysis, the normality of each treatment was checked by inspecting normal
probabilityplotsandstemandleafdiagrams.Whentherewereclearviolationsofthenormality
assumption, all the treatments for that parameter were transformed either by logarithmic or
square root transformation before the treatment means were compared. Only annual
increment and some morphological weights (old needles,old wood) required transformation,
however most parameters, including total biomass, diameter, apical bud dry matter content,
shootelectrolyteleakageandnutrientanalyzescouldbecompareddirectly.
The transformations were, however, not successful in correcting the skewed distribution in
plantheight.ItsoveralltreatmentdifferenceswerethereforecomparedbyaKruskalͲWallistest
in the NPAR1WAY procedure of the SAS, followed by a MannͲWitney U test to compare
treatmentpairs.
Fieldtrialsattwoplacesweresetupasrandomizedblockexperiments,withfourblocks,where
one fixed factor was added, i.e. fertilization at planting. Treatment effects were investigated
separately for each field experiment. All variables measured at continuous scale were first
checkedfornormaldistributionforeachtreatmentandthenanalyzedwithTwoͲWayANOVA
foreachplace,wherenutrientloadingandfieldfertilizationwerethemainfactors.Whenthe
nutrient loading was significant as a main factor, but the interaction between the two main
factors was not significant, the nutrient loading pairs across both fertilization levels (6
comparisons)wereinvestigatedwithpairͲwiseLSDtests.When,however,theinteractionterm
wassignificant,allpossiblepairsofnutrientloadingandfertilization(12comparisons)hadtobe
checkedbyLSDtests.
Variablesthatwerenotcontinuous,suchasgradingofneedlecolour,survivalordamagewere
first tested by KruskalͲWallis’ test across all treatments for each site. If significant, the
treatment “main effects” were tested by testing for fertilization effects across all nutrient
loadingtreatments,andtestingforeffectsofnutrientloadingacrossunfertilizedandfertilized
treatmentsseparately.Ifeitherofthenutrientloading“maineffects”testedprovedsignificant,
MannͲWitney’sUtestwasusedtocomparenutrientloadingtreatmentpairs.
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3.Results
3.1Growthresponsesduringnurseryrotation
Therewasasignificantdifferenceinheightbetweentreatmentsaftercultivationinthenursery
(P=0.0013) (Fig. 6).  The treatment receiving no fertilizer and the one receiving 22.2 g N/m2
were significantly higher than the others.  Diameter of the 22.2 g N/m2 treatment was also
significantlyhigherthantheothertreatments(P=0.0046).
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Fig.6.Average(±SE)height(atthetop)anddiameter(atthebottom)ofLutzspruceseedlings
exposedtodifferentnutrientloadingtreatments.SamplesweretakeninearlyNovember2008.
Different letters above the bars indicate significant differences between loading treatments,
foundbyOneͲWayANOVAandpostͲANOVAFisher‘sLeastSignificantDifferencetest,(n=4).
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3.2DryͲmassallocationresponses
TheBMR(Branchmassratio),SMR(Shootmassratio)andLMR(Leafmassratio)weresimilar
for all treatments (Fig. 7). Only RMR (Root mass ratio) of treatments receiving the most
fertilizer22.2and31.4gN/m2wassignificantlylower.Treatmentsreceivingthemostfertilizer
had11%lowerroot:shootratiothanthenonͲloadedtreatment(Fig.8).
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Fig. 7.  Average (±SE) of Branch mass ratio (BMR), Shoot mass ratio (SMR), Leaf mass ratio
(LMR)andRootmassratio(RMR)ofLutzspruceseedlingsexposedtodifferentnutrientloading
treatments. Samples were taken in early November 2008. Different letters above the bars
indicate significant differences between loading treatments, found by OneͲWay ANOVA and
postͲANOVAFisher‘sLeastSignificantDifferencetest,(n=4).
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Fig. 8. Average (±SE) Root: shoot ratio of Lutz spruce seedlings exposed to different nutrient
loading treatments. Samples were taken in early November 2008. Different letters above the
bars indicate significant differences between loading treatments, found by OneͲWay ANOVA
andpostͲANOVAFisher‘sLeastSignificantDifferencetest,(n=4).
ThoughtheseedlingswereofdifferentheightsandRMR,thisdidnotaffecttheirtotalbiomass
weight (Fig. 9). There was no significant difference between total biomass between the
treatments.
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Fig. 9. Average (±SE) of total biomass of Lutz spruce seedlings exposed to different nutrient
loading treatments. Samples were taken in early November 2008. Different letters above the
bars indicate significant differences between loading treatments, found by OneͲWay ANOVA
andpostͲANOVAFisher‘sLeastSignificantDifferencetest,(n=4).
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3.3Nutrientresponses
Although total dry mass of nonͲloaded and loaded seedlings was similar, the nutrient
concentrations differed significantly between treatments especially in N concentration (Table
4).TheincreaseinNcausedbynutrientloadingwas29%,41%and48%forloadedtreatments
7.8 – 31.4 mg. N, respectively. There was no significant difference in P: N ratio of the
treatments, but the effects of the nursery loading significantly decreased the K: N ratio with
increasedloading.Thereforethetreatmentreceivingthemostnutrientloading(31.4gN/m2)
had42%lowerK:Nratiothantheunloadedtreatment.TheMg:Nratiodeclinedwithincreased
loading.Themostloadedtreatments22.2gN/m2and31.4gN/m2hadsignificantlylowerMg:N
ratiothantheothertreatments.
Table 4. Nutrient concentrations (mg/g DM) and NͲratios in needles of Lutz spruce seedlings
exposed todifferent nutrient loading treatments, indicatedby the total amount ofN supplied
from6.August–27.Sept2008.SamplesweretakeninearlyNovember.Differentlettersforthe
same element indicate significant differences between treatments found using an OneͲWay
ANOVAandAdHocFisher‘sLeastSignificantDifferencetest,(n=4).
Nutrients


Treatments







Optimum

0gN/m2

7.8gN/m2

22.2gN/m2

31.4gN/m2

values1

Concentrations
N
P
K
S
Ca
Mg
Ash



17.55±0.43a 22.71±0.62b
2.15±0.03a
2.88±0.11b
12.43±0.20a 13.73±0.44a
1.15±0.03a
1.48±0.05b
3.05±0.13a
2.90±0.16a
0.90±0.04a
0.98±0.05a
30.45±0.29a 33.03±0.97a


24.81±036c
3.05±0.09b
13.58±0.39a
1.63±0.03c
2.80±0.11a
0.93±0.03a
32.35±0.76a


25.97±0.82c
3.18±0.14b
12.95±0.45a
1.70±0.04c
2.78±0.12a
0.88±0.03a
33.90±2.77a


20Ͳ25







NͲratios
P:N
K:N
S:N
Ca:N
Mg:N


12.21±1.8a
70.82±19.6a
6.46±1.5a
17.38±5.6a
5.07±1.6a


12.38±0.19a
54.72±0.94c
6.57±0.05a
11.35±0.38c
3.72±0.09c


12.29±0.14a
49.80±0.61d
6.55±0.05a
10.62±0.09c
3.40±0.09c


>10
>35
>2.5
>4
>5


12.62±0.19a
60.47±1.90b
6.52±0.09a
12.79±0.43b
4.28±0.15b

1

AccordingtoIngestad(1962),Linder(1995)andSigurdsson(2001).
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3.4Frosttolerance
Thefirstfrosthardinessmeasurement,usingshootelectrolyteleakage,wasconductedonthe
20thofOctoberandbythen,alltreatmentsweretoleranttoatemperatureofͲ25°C(Fig.10).
Inanattempttodistinguishbetweentreatments,alltreatmentswerefrozentoͲ35°Cthe14th
of November. The results showed no significant differences in frost hardiness between
treatmentsatthattime(Fig.10,lowerpanel).
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Fig. 10. Average (±SE) shoot electrolyte leakage in Lutz spruce seedlings exposed to different
nutrientloadingtreatments.SamplesweretestedonOct.20thandfrozentoͲ25°C(toppanel)
and on the 14th of Nov. they were frozen  to Ͳ35°C.  Different letters above the bars indicate
significantdifferencesbetweenloadingtreatments,foundbyOneͲWayANOVAandpostͲANOVA
Fisher‘sLeastSignificantDifferencetest,(n=3).
3.5Plantqualityafterwinterstorage
Toexamineifloadingtreatmentsinthenurseryaffectedrootgrowthcapasityoftheseedlings
after winter storage, RGC mesurements were conducted. An index (Table 2) was used to
estimaterootgrowthafterthreeweeksofgrowthinaRGCͲtable.Rootgrowthcapacityshowed
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a small negative response to loading treatments (Ͳ9% between nonͲloaded and the highest
loadingtreatment)(Fig.11).Thiseffectwas,however,notsignificant.
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Fig.11.Average(±SE)rootgrowthinLutzspruceseedlingsexposedtodifferentnutrientloading
treatments.SamplesweretestedinMay2009afterwinterstorageinafreezer.Differentletters
abovethebarsindicatesignificantdifferencesbetweenloadingtreatments,foundbyusingan
OneͲWayANOVAandpostͲANOVAFisher‘sLeastSignificantDifferencetest.Eachbarrepresents
ameanof20seedlings(n=4).
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Annual shoot elongation (cm)

3.6Seedlinggrowthafterthefirstgrowingseason
Nutrientloadingandfieldfertilizationstimulatedheightgrowthsimilarlyonbothsites(Fig.12)
Thehighestloadingtreatmentwithoutfieldfertilizationincreasedannualshootelongationby
51Ͳ54% for sites A and B, respectively.  This effect was highly significant (P<0.001). Field
fertilization also increased annual shoot elongation on average by 48Ͳ65% at sites A and B,
respectively.Therewasasignificantinteractionbetweennutrientloadingandfieldfertilization
atSiteB(Load.xFert.P=0.04).Thiswascausedbytherelativeincreaseinshootelongation
diminishing as the loading increased. The increase attributable to field fertilization was 55%,
61%,42%and24%for0–31.4mgNloading,respectively.
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Fig. 12.  Average (±SE) annual shoot elongation (cm) of Lutz spruce seedlings exposed to
different nutrient loading treatments and planted in the spring with (filled bars) or without
(emptybars)fieldfertilizationatsitesAandB.Differentlettersabovethebarsindicateeither
significantdifferencesbetweenbothfertilizationandloadingtreatments(smallletters)oronly
between loading treatments (capital letters) depending on whether the interaction was
significant  or not.   These results were found by using a TwoͲWay ANOVA and postͲANOVA
Fisher‘sLeastSignificantDifferencetests(n=4).
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Total shoot mass (g/plant, DM)

3.7Drymassallocationafterthefirstgrowingseason
Bothnurseryloadingandfertilizeratthetimeofplantingsignificantlyincreasedtotaltheshoot
massofseedlings(Fig.13).Shootsfromloadedtreatmentswithoutfertilizerinthefieldhadon
average31%and52%moredrymassthantheunloadedtreatmentswithoutfertilizerinsitesA
andB,respectively(P=0.002).Fieldfertilizationalsoincreasedtotalshootmassonaverageby
35%and52%atSiteAandB,respectively.
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Fig.13.Average(±SE)weight(dryweight)ofbiomassabovegroundforLutzspruceseedlings
exposedtodifferentnutrientloadingtreatmentsandplantedinthespringwith(filledbars)or
without(emptybars)fieldfertilizationatsitesAandB.Differentlettersabovethebarsindicate
significant differences between loading treatments at each site, found by using a TwoͲWay
ANOVAandpostͲANOVAFisher‘sLeastSignificantDifferencetest(n=3).
Shoot mass was divided into mass of old wood, old needles, current branches and current
needlesandtheproportionofeachwasexamined(Fig.14).Nurseryloadingandfertilizeratthe
timeofplantingsignificantlyincreasedoldwood(shootandbranchesfrompreviousyear)on
both sites. Unfertilized loaded seedlings increased their old wood mass on average 17% and
35%onsitesAandB,respectively(Table5).Theseincreasesforfertilizedloadedseedlingswere
on average 34% and 26% in sites A and B. All treatments showed no significant difference in
mass of old needles at both sites. The highest loading treatment (31.4 g N/m2) without field
fertilizationincreasednewneedlesmassby119%and152%,forsitesAandB,respectively.This
wasalsothecaseforhighestloadingtreatmentwithfieldfertilization,werenewneedlemass
increasedby124%and84%forsitesAandB,respectively.
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Division of total biomass(g/seedling)
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Fig.14.Thedivisionofaveragetotalbiomassintooldwood,oldneedles,currentbranchesand
current needles of Lutz spruce seedlings exposed to different nutrient loading treatments and
planted in the spring at sites A and B. Bars marked with the letter U represent unfertilized
treatments after planting. Bars marked with F represent fertilized treatments after planting.
StatisticalinformationcanbefoundinTable5.
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Table 5. Effects of unloaded (no fertilizer) and loaded (7.8, 22.2, 31.4 g N/m2) Lutz spruce
seedlingsinnursery,plantedwithorwithoutfertilizerinthespring,ondrymassofoldwood,old
needles,currentbranchesandcurrentneedles(g/plant).SamplesweretakeninlateNovember
2009.Columnvaluesinthesamesite(AorB)followedbythesameletterarenotstatistically
different at the P< 0.05 level.  Results were found using a TwoͲWay ANOVA and postͲANOVA
Fisher‘sLeastSignificantDifferencetest(n=3).

Site


Treatments



Fertilizerin
Oldwood
field



A
Nofertilizer
Without
1.22±0.07a
2
Without
1.32 ± 0.09ab

7.8gN/m 
Without
1.43 ± 0.17b

22.2gN/m2 

31.4gN/m2 
Without
1.54 ± 0.11b



Fertilizer
1.37 ± 0.14 a

Nofertilizer
Fertilizer
1.68 ±0.16ab

7.8gN/m2
Fertilizer
1.94 ± 0.15b

22.2gN/m2 
2

31.4gN/m 
Fertilizer
1.91±0.22b



B
Nofertilizer
Without
1.05 ±0.10a
Without
1.27 ±0.14ab

7.8gN/m2
Without
1.46 ± 0.17b

22.2gN/m2 

31.4gN/m2 
Without
1.55 ±0.11b



Fertilizer
1.41 ±0.10a

Nofertilizer
Fertilizer
1.58±0.12ab

7.8gN/m2
2

22.2gN/m 
Fertilizer
1.91 ±0.12b
Fertilizer
1.88 ±0.22b

31.4gN/m2 



Sourcesofvariation:
A
Loading
0.023
B
Loading
0.007
A
Fertilization
0.002
B
Fertilization
0.0007
A
LoadxFert
0.55
B
LoadxFert
0.74


ns=ANOVAmodelnotsignificant(P>0.05).


Oldneedles

1.09±0.10
1.10 ± 0.09
0.92 ± 0.10
1.13 ±0.12
1.06 ±0.08
1.02 ±0.11
0.96 ±0.08
0.97±0.09
0.99 ±0.11
1.04 ±0.16
1.09 ±0.16
1.07 ±0.11
1.15 ±0.09
0.95±0.10
1.24 ±0.09
1.07 ±0.13

ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns


Current
branches

0.12±0.01a
0.18 ± 0.02b
0.29 ± 0.05c
0.35 ± 0.04c

0.22 ± 0.05a
0.49 ± 0.06b
0.61 ± 0.07c
0.57±0.08c

0.13 ± 0.01a
0.25 ± 0.02b
0.31 ± 0.03c
0.44 ±0.04c

0.30 ±0.06a
0.57±0.07b
0.63 ±0.07c
0.63 ±0.08c


<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.18
0.33



Current
needles
0.78±0.05a
1.16 ± 0.08b
1.46±0.22bc
1.73 ± 0.14c
1.00 ±0.20a
1.90 ±0.19b
2.34±0.16bc
2.25±0.30c
0.79 ± 0.07a
1.40 ± 0.16b
1.61± 0.19bc
1.99 ± 0.14c
1.25 ± 0.14a
1.93±0.19b
2.06±0.19bc
2.28 ±0.27c

<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.001
0.42
0.92
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3.8Nutrientdynamicsafterfirstgrowingseason
3.8.1Nitrogenstatus
Toascertaintheplant’snitrogenstatusattheendofthefirstgrowingseason,currentneedles
were analysed for total N. The nitrogen status of all treatments was considerably lower than
optimum (Fig. 15, the dotted line). Nutrient loading in the nursery only led to significantly
higherNstatusatsiteA(Fig.15;Loadingeffect),wherethethreenutrientloadingtreatments
had 10% higher N concentrations in the autumn than the unloaded treatments. It should be
notedthateveniftheNstatuswaselevatedbythespringfertilization,itdidnotreachoptimum
levels(Fig.15,thedottedline).
4.0

N concentration (%)

3.5
3.0

Loading P=0.02
Fertilization P<0.001
Load. x Fert. P=0.07

2.5
2.0
1.5

B

Site A

B

Loading P=0.90
Fertilization P<0.001
Load. x Fert. P=0.73

Site B

B

A

A

A

31.4

0

7.8

22.2

A

A

1.0
0.5
0.0

0

7.8

22.2

Nitrogen loading (g N/m2)

31.4



Fig.15.Average(±SE)nitrogenconcentrationincurrentneedlesofLutzspruceseedlingsthat
had been exposed to different nutrient loading treatments and planted with (filled bars) or
without (empty bars) field fertilization at sites A and B. The dotted line indicates optimum N
statusaccordingtoIngestad,(1962)andRoberntz,(1998).DashedlineindicatesaNdeficiency
(<9mgN/g)accordingtoIngestad,(1962).Differentlettersabovethebarsindicatesignificant
differences between loading treatments at each site, found by using a TwoͲWay ANOVA and
postͲANOVAFisher‘sLeastSignificantDifferencetest.
3.8.2Nitrogencontents
Total nutrient content for N, was calculated by multiplying nutrient concentration (mg/g) by
totalneedlemass.NutrientloadingandfieldfertilizationstimulatedtotalNnutrientcontentin
siteA(Table6),wereloadedtreatmentswithfieldfertilizationincreasedNcontentsignificantly
(P=0.0007)by83%.LoadingtreatmentswithoutfieldfertilisationincreasedNcontentby51%at
site A.  This effect was highly significant (P<0.001).   At site B fertilized treatments were
significantly different (P<0.0001) from unfertilised treatments.   The loading effect was not
significantatsiteB(P=0.0531).
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N content in current needles (mg/g)
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Fig. 16.  Average (±SE) total N content in current needles of Lutz spruce seedlings exposed to
differentnutrientloadingtreatmentsandplantedwith(filledbars)orwithout(emptybars)field
fertilization at sites A and B. Different letters above the bars indicate either significant
differences between both fertilization and loading treatments (small letters) or only between
loadingtreatments(capitalletters)dependingonwhetherornottheinteractionwassignificant.
These results were obtained by using a TwoͲWay ANOVA and postͲANOVA Fisher‘s Least
SignificantDifferencetests.
The loading treatments without field fertilization increasedN content in current needles (Fig.
16,Table6)by104%and109%forsitesAandB,respectively.Thiseffectwashighlysignificant
(P<0.001).FieldfertilizationalsoincreasedNcontentonaverageinloadedtreatmentsby33%
and 33% at sites A and B, respectively. There was a significant interaction between nutrient
loadingandfieldfertilizationatsiteA(Load.xFert.P=0.046).Thiswascausedbytherelative
increase in N content varying as the loading increased. The increase caused by the field
fertilization was 199%, 262%, 197% and 262% for 0 – 31.4 mg N loading, respectively. The N
contentinoldneedles(Table6)wasnotaffectedbytheloadingtreatmentsoneithersite.On
theotherhand,fertilizationhadhighlysignificanteffectonNcontentinoldneedles.
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Table 6. Effects of unloaded (no fertilizer) and loaded (7.8, 22.2, 31.4 g N/m2) Lutz spruce
seedlings in the nursery, planted with or without fertilizer in the spring, on N content in  old
needles, current needles and total N content(g/plant).  Samples were taken in late November
2009.Columnvaluesinthesamesite(AorB)followedbythesameletterarenotstatistically
differentatP<0.05level.TheresultswerefoundbyusingaTwoͲWayANOVAandpostͲANOVA
Fisher‘sLeastSignificantDifferencetest(n=3).


Site



Treatments


A









B










Nofertilizer
7.8gN/m2
22.2gN/m2
31.4gN/m2

Nofertilizer
7.8gN/m2
2
22.2gN/m 
31.4gN/m2

Nofertilizer
2
7.8gN/m 
2
22.2gN/m 
2
31.4gN/m 

Nofertilizer
7.8gN/m2
22.2gN/m2
31.4gN/m2



Fertilizerin
field

Without
Without
Without
Without

Fertilizer
Fertilizer
Fertilizer
Fertilizer

Without
Without
Without
Without

Fertilizer
Fertilizer
Fertilizer
Fertilizer


Oldneedles


Ncontent
Currentneedles

7.05±0.48
7.90±0.29
7.18±0.35
8.67±0.87

5.32±0.32 a
8.31±0.60 a
11.16±1.69 a
13.18±1.31 a

12.58±0.71
14.33±1.89
12.24 ±0.39
14.61±2.13

12.60±2.99a
30.06±2.48 b
33.17±1.72 b
34.49±6.46 b

6.10±0.92
7.55±0.82
8.27±0.33
8.68±0.20

5.90±0.92 a
9.64±0.68 ab
11.89±0.22 b
15.49±0.81b

16.64±2.70
13.13±0.76
15.78±2.07
16.26±2.55

21.65±3.37 a
30.47±3.16 ab
33.06±5.13 b
35.37±5.54 b

Souresofvariation:

A
B
A
B
A
B



Loading
Loading
Fertilization
Fertilization
LoadxFert
LoadxFert


0.24
0.61
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.93
0.52

0.0002
0.012
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.046
0.82


Total

12.38±0.49a
16.21±0.50b
18.33±2.02b
21.84±9.09b

25.18±2.97a
44.38±3.52b
45.41±2.04b
49.10±8.10b

12.00±1.82
17.19±1.50
20.16±0.21
24.17±1.00

38.29±5.27
43.59±3.90
48.84±6.08
51.63±7.84

0.0007
0.0531
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.12
0.99
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Retranslocation of N (mg/seedling)

3.8.3.RetranslocationofNitrogen
Since N content of needles 2008 was known, as was the N content of both old and current
needles 2009, the retranslocation of N from older needles to current needles, could be
calculated.ThecalculationsarebasedonthecontentofNintheneedlesasthatmethodhas
been shown to be more successful and more robust than using concentration alone in
estimatingNfluxbetweenplantparts(NambiarandFife,1987;Munsonetal.,1995;Imoand
Timmer, 2001). The contribution of internal N to current needles was estimated as the
difference in the amounts of N in old needles before and after planting.   The most loaded
treatments 22.2 and 31.4 g N/m2 without field fertilizing had more retranslocation than less
loaded treatments, 0 and 7.8 g N/m2 without field fertilizing (Fig. 17). The difference was on
average42%and32%onsitesAandB,respectively.Thiswasalsothecaseinspringfertilized
treatmentswiththemostloading,werethemostloadedtreatments22.2and31.4gN/m2 had
on average 84% more retranslocation in both sites. Fertilization after planting reduced N
retranslocation at both sites.  Unfertilized treatments had on average 62% and 40% more
retranslocationthanfertilizedinsiteAandB,respectively.
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Loading P<.0001
Fertilization P<.0001
Load. x Fert. P=0.93
B

20.0
15.0
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A
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Fertilization P<.0001
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C
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A
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B

B
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31.4
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0.0

0

7.8

22.2

31.4

0

Nutrient loading (g N/m2)
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Fig.17.Average(±SE)retranslocationofNfromoldneedles(2008)tocurrentneedles(2009)of
Lutzspruceseedlingsexposedtodifferentnutrientloadingtreatmentsandplantedwith(filled
bars)orwithout(emptybars)fieldfertilizationatsitesAandB.Differentlettersabovethebars
indicate significant differences between loading treatments at each site, results were found
usingaTwoͲWayANOVAandpostͲANOVAFisher‘sLeastSignificantDifferencetest(n=3).
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External N movements (mg/seedling)

The contribution of external N (reserves of N in roots or other plant parts other than old
needles,and/orsoil)tothetotalNcontentincurrentneedleswasestimatedbythedifference
intotalNcontentincurrentneedlesandtheamountofNretranslocatedfromoldneedlesas
describedbyMalikandTimmer(1998)andImoandTimmer(2001).Unfertilizedtreatmentsin
sitesAandBshowednegativevalueswhentheirexternalNcontributionwascalculated(Fig.
18).NegativevaluesshowretranslocationofNtoplantpartsotherthancurrentneedles.The
loadedtreatmentsatsiteAreceivedsignificantlymoreN(P=0.03)fromexternalsourcesthan
theunloadedtreatments.Conversely,therewasnosignificantdifferencebetweentreatments
atsiteB.FertilizationinthespringincreasedexternalNcontributiondramaticallyinbothsites
andtheeffectswerehighlysignificant(P<0.0001).
50.0
40.0

Loading P=0.03
Fertilization P=<.0001
Load. x Fert. P=0.12

30.0

B

Site A

B

Loading P=0.39
Fertilization P<.0001
Load. x Fert. P=0.91

Site B

B

20.0
10.0

A

0.0
-10.0

0

7.8

22.2

31.4

0

Nutrient loading (g N/m2)

7.8

22.2

31.4



Fig.18.Average(±SE)externaluptakeofNincurrentneedlesofLutzspruceseedlingsexposed
todifferentnutrientloadingtreatmentsandplantedwith(filledbars)orwithout(emptybars)
fieldfertilizationatsitesAandB.ThehorizontallinerepresentsnoexternalNuptake.Negative
valuesshowretranslocationofNtoplantpartsotherthancurrentneedles.Differentletters
abovethebarsindicatesignificantdifferencesbetweenloadingtreatmentsateachsite,found
byTwoͲWayANOVAandpostͲANOVAFisher‘sLeastSignificantDifferencetest(n=3).
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3.9Survival
Survival was overall good after first growing season in field, but fertilized treatments had a
significantlybettersurvivalrateatsiteA(P<.0001),independentofloadingtreatments(Fig.19).
Seedlingsreceivingspringfertilizationhadonaveragea97%survivalrate,whileunfertilizedhad
a91%survivalrate.ThereasonforthelowersurvivalrateinunfertilizedtreatmentsatsiteA
was damage caused by Otiorhyncus (Fig. 20). Unfertilized loaded treatments showed a
significantdifferenceinsurvivalatsiteB(Fig.19),(P<0.004).Thetreatmentloadedwith22.2g
N/m2hadlowersurvivalthantheothertreatments.Thereasonforthiswasunknown.
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Fig. 19.  Average  (±SE) survival in Lutz spruce seedlings exposed to different nutrient loading
treatmentsandplantedwith(filledbars)orwithout(emptybars)fieldfertilizationatsitesAand
B.Thedashedlineindicates100%survival.Differentlettersabovethebarsindicatesignificant
differences between loading treatments at each site, found by TwoͲWay ANOVA and postͲ
ANOVAFisher‘sLeastSignificantDifferencetest(n=4).
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Fig. 20. Average (±SE) Otiorhyncus larvae (Otiorhyncus nodosus Fabr.) damage in Lutz spruce
seedlings exposed to different nutrient loading treatments and planted with (filled bars) or
without(emptybars)fieldfertilizationatsitesAandB.Differentlettersabovethebarsindicate
significant differences between loading treatments at each site, found by using a TwoͲWay
ANOVAandpostͲANOVAFisher‘sLeastSignificantDifferencetest(n=4)(left).Thepictureshows
typicalsymptomsofrootherbivorybythelarvae(right).
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4.Discussion
4.1Growthresponsesduringthenurseryrotation
Afterthenurseryrotation,therewassignificantdifferenceinboththeheightanddiameterof
the seedlings (Fig. 6). This was probably due to difference in height before the loading
treatments began.  At that time, the seedlings had stopped height growth and they did not
reflush.TheLMR(Leafmassratio),SMR(Shootmassratio)andBMR(Branchmassratio)were
not significantly affected by the nutrient loading treatments (Fig. 7). Only the two highest
loading treatments showed a significantly lower RMR than the others. Therefore the root:
shoot ratio (Fig. 8) declined with increased fertilization in nursery, demonstrating a typical
reaction of plants to nutrient stress. This reaction by the seedlings allocates proportionally
more carbon to root production in order to better reach to belowground nutrient resources
(Ingestad & Agren, 1988). The reduced root: shoot biomass ratios with increased fertilization
found in this study are consistent with those of other studies. Ericsson (1995) reported that
rootgrowthinsilverbirch(Betulapendula)andNorwaysprucewasfavouredwhenNwasthe
majorgrowthconstrain.Thelowerroot:shootratiosofthe22.2and31.4gN/m2  treatments
didhowevernotleadtolesstotalshootmassornutrientcontentofthesetreatmentsafterone
growingseasoninfield(Fig.12andTable6).Althoughtheseedlingsinthevarioustreatments
differedslightlyinheight,diameterandrootgrowth,thetotalbiomassofthefourtreatments
was not affected (Fig.9) as there was no significant difference between treatments after the
nurseryrotation.Therefore,thegoalofloadingtheseedlingswithnutrientswithoutchanging
theirtotalbiomasswasreached.
4.2Nutrientresponsesafternurseryrotation
Thenutrientloadingofseedlingsduringthenurseryphaseincreasednutrientconcentrationin
all three loading treatments (Table 4). The results demonstrate that loading induced luxury
nutrient consumption because uptake, probably into storage pools, was increased without
alteringthetotalbiomassoftheseedlings(Fig.9).Thisisconsistentwiththefindingsofothers
(Malik&Timmer,1998;Idrisetal.,2004).Theloadingtreatments,7.8and22.2gN/m2 hadN
concentration within optimum values (Table 4), (Ingestad, 1991). The loading treatment
receivingthehighestnutrientapplication(31.4gN/m2)wasslightlyabovetheoptimumvalue
(25.97± 0.82 mg/g Dry matter). This did not have negative effects during nursery phase or
subsequentgrowthinfield.TherewasnosignificantdifferenceinNconcentrationbetweenthe
two highest loading treatments, indicating that the loading efficiency was reduced at higher
loadinglevelsandanupperthresholdforeffectiveloadingofseedlings(Malik&Timmer,1998).
All target nitrogen ratios found by Linder (1995) were considered optimal in all treatments
exceptfortheMg:Nratiointhetwohighestloadingtreatments.
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4.3Frosttolerance
Whenthefirstfrosttolerancetestwasdoneonthe20thofOctoberalltreatmentshadgained
adequate frost tolerance and there was no significant difference in leakage between
treatments (Fig. 10). In an attempt to distinguish between treatments, all treatments were
frozen to Ͳ35°C on 14th of November. This did not show any significant difference between
treatments (Fig. 10, lower panel). Therefore it cannot be demonstrated here that one of the
treatments gained frost tolerance sooner or later than the others. Comparing data from this
studywithdatacollectedbyHrefnaJóhannesdóttirattheIcelandicforestservice(Unpublished
data, collected by Hrefna Jóhannesdóttir 2002Ͳ2010) that recorded frost tolerance by shoot
electrolyte leakage since 2002 for Icelandic nurseries, conventionally grown spruce seedlings
reachadequatefrosttoleranceatthebeginningofNovember.Theresultsofthefrosttolerance
test indicate that frost tolerance was not delayed by any treatment when compared to
conventional cultivation of spruce. Fløistads (2002) found that even high needle nitrogen
concentration (3.3% N) did not delay the development of frost hardiness in Norway spruce
comparedtotreatmentswithlowerneedlenitrogenconcentration.Herfindingsalsoshowthat
shortdaytreatmentincreasedfrosthardiness.Therefore,shortdaytreatmentmaybeusedasa
tooltosecurefrosthardinessfornutrientloadedseedlingssinceluxuryconsumptionofmacro
elementsbyplantsmayreducefrosthardiness(Bigrasetal.,1996).
4.4Rootgrowthcapacity
AfterthreeweeksofcultivationinaRGCtable,rootgrowthcapacityshowedaslightnegative
response for the two highest nutrient loading treatments (Fig. 11). The difference was on
average Ͳ9% between nonͲloaded and the highest loading treatments. This effect was, not
significant.AsrootgrowthincreaseswithmoreconstraintsofN(Ingestad&Agren,1988)one
could speculate that the root growth would be more in less nutrient loaded seedling as the
results show. However, studies have shown approximately double root growth capacity,
measuredatthetimeofplanting,inwhitespruce(Piceaglauca)duetohighNloading(vanden
Driessche,1992;vandenDriessche,1991).
4.5Seedlinggrowthafteroneseasoninfield
Nutrientloadinginthenurseryandfertilizationinthefieldbothstimulatedshootelongination
and dry mass allocation above ground (Fig. 12 and 13). These results are consistent with the
findingsofmanyothersexaminingnutrientloadingandsubsequentfieldperformanceinfield
(McAlister&Timmer,1998;Malik&Timmer,1995and1998;Salifu&Timmer,2001and2003
b;Timmer&Munson,1991;Óskarsson&Brynleifsdottir,2009;Imo&Timmer,2001;Heiskanen
etal.2009,Timmer,1996;Kaakinenetal.2004).Timmer(1996)reportsnutrientloadedblack
spruceseedlingshavehigherrelativegrowthresponsesonthemorenutrientdeficientsitesin
hisfieldtrial.Previousstudieshavealsoshownthepositiveeffectofnutrientloadingongrowth
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inrichsoils,butusuallytoalesserdegreethaninpoorsoils(Timmer&Munson,1991;Idriset
al.2004).
Bothloadingandfieldfertilizationincreasedbiomassallocationsignificantly(Table5).Thehigh
effects on growth of current needles (Fig. 14 and Table 5.) was concluded to be essential as
important amounts of nutrients can accumulate in and be retranslocated from needles (van
denDriessche,1991).Oldwood(stemandoldbranches)andcurrentbranches(Table5)also
increased biomass with more loading and fertilization at planting.  Although no direct
measurements of the root systems were conducted, the strong response to fertilization in
loaded treatments concerning shoot elongation (Fig. 12) and biomass allocation (Fig. 13 and
Table 5.) indicated more root system activity in loaded seedlings than unloaded seedlings at
both sites. More root growth in nutrient loaded seedlingscompared to unloaded seedlings is
reportedinmanysimilarstudies.Inblackspruce,(Timmer&Munson,1991;Idrisetal.2004;
Imo & Timmer, 2001) Norway spruce, (Heiskanen et al. 2009) white spruce, (McAlister &
Timmer,1997)silverbirch.(Rytteretal.,2003)andScotspine(Pinussylvestris)(Iivonenetal.,
2001).Salifu&Timmer(2001)speculatethatthegreaterrootgrowthinnutrientloadedblack
spruce seedlings enhances rapid exploitation of available pools of soil N increasing growth
markedly.
4.6Nutrientdynamicsafterfirstgrowingseason
4.6.1Nitrogenconcentration
After one growing season in the field, loaded and unloaded treatments without field
fertilizationhaddepletedthenutrientreservesaccumulatedinthenursery(Fig.15).Onlyatsite
A nutrient loading led to a significantly higher N concentration. The unfertilized seedlings
sufferedfromNdeficiency(<9mgN/g)(Ingestad,1962).Thedepletionofnutrientswasalso
observedbyMunsonandBernier(1993).Intheirstudythebenefitofincreasednutrientstatus
inblackspruceseedlingsinthenurserywasshortlivedandthenutrientreservesdeclinedafter
planting,duetodilutionintissuenutrientconcentrationsespeciallyifexternalnutrientsources
could not meet the demands of new growth. This was clearly demonstrated when fertilized
seedlings in this study were observed (Fig. 15). Their nutrient status was significantly better
than unfertilised seedlings although the nitrogen status of all treatments was considerably
lowerthanoptimum(Ingestad,1962;Roberntz,1998)indicatinginfertileconditionsatthesites.
Thecolourofunfertilizedtreatmentscomparedwithfertilizedalsoindicatednutrientdeficiency
(fig. 21) (unpublished data).  Malik and Timmer (1998) reported that nutrient loaded black
spruce seedlings when planted depleted their nutrient reserves, but also took up more
nutrients than unloaded seedlings, from external soil sources significantly stimulating new
growthinshootsandroots.Thiswasattributedtoimprovedrootgrowthintheseplants(Malik
andTimmer,1998;SalifuandTimmer,2001).
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Fig.21.Thecolourofunfertilized(left)treatmentscomparedwithfertilized(right)indicated
nutrientdeficiency.
4.6.2Nitrogencontent
It must be recognized that a change in nutrient concentration alone is not an unequivocal
indication of change in nutrient content, since dry weight changes, due to growth or
respiration, will result in changes of nutrient concentration (van den Driessche, 1991). A
dilutioninnutrientconcentrationsinseedlingswasdetectableinthisstudy(Fig.15),butatthe
same time dry matter increase was considerable (Fig. 13). Loaded fertilized seedlings
partitioned significantly more N to current needles than nonloaded fertilized seedlings.  The
high N content indicated that current needles were a major sink for absorbed N. Imo and
Timmer(2001)reportcurrentshootstobeamajorsinkforabsorbedNandintheirstudywith
blackspruceseedlings,loadedseedlingspartitionedmoreNtocurrentshootsthannonloaded
seedlingsaswasthecaseinthisstudy.
However,loadingeffectswerenotsignificantintotalNcontentatsiteB(P=0.0531)buthighly
significant at site A (Table 6). The treatment receiving no loading at the nursery in site B but
wasfertilizedatplantingdidnotdepleteNfromoldneedlesasmuchastheloadedtreatments
(Table6).TheNcontentinoldneedleswasnotsignificantlydifferentbetweentreatmentsso
thehighNcontentofthistreatmentaffectedtheoutcomeoftotalNcontentinsiteB.Salifu
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andTimmer(2001)comparednutrientloadedandnonloaded(conventional)seedlingsofblack
spruceforonegrowingseason,plantedonsiteswithvaryingfertility.Theyfoundgrowthand
nutrient uptake increased with N supply, and was consistently higher in loaded than in
conventional grown seedling. In the same experiment rapid early growth of new shoots was
done at the expense of old shoots that exhibited N depletion. This depletion was severe for
loaded seedling, but milder for conventional seedlings. They concluded that loaded seedlings
exhibitedanexploitivenutrientusestrategybydepletinghigherNreservesforinvestmentin
active metabolic sinks in new shoots and roots.  In contrast, conventional seedlings used a
conservative strategy characterized by less N depletion from lower reserves. This was also
observed by Kaakinen et al. (2004) and is presumably the reason for high N content, in old
needles,inunloadedfertilizedseedlingsinsiteB.
4.6.3Interactioneffectsofnutrition
ResultsfromthisstudyindicatedhigherrootgrowthforloadedseedlingsresultingingreaterN
uptake (chapter 4.5). In a series of experments conducted to examine the importance of
currentphotosynthateforthedevelopmentofnewrootsinplantedDouglasfir(Pseudotsuga
menziesii (Mirb.) Franco) and Sitka spruce, results showed current carbohydrates were the
primary carbon source for new roots (van den Driessche, 1987). There is a strong positive
correlation between leaf nitrogen concentration and photosynthetic rate (Luxmoore et al.,
1995) and it is possible that the loaded treatments, with a higher initial N concentration,
producedmorecarbohydratesfavoringrootgrowth.
MalikandTimmer(1998)reportedloadedseedlingstobemoreeffectiveinpartitioningcarbon
andNtometabolicallyactivetissuesascurrentneedlesandroots.Theysuggestedthathigher
levelsofavailableNinloadedseedlingspromotedphotosynthesisbyincreasingneedlesizeand
numbers,chlorophyllandcarotenoidconcentrationsandmayalsoincreasenutrientuptakeby
accelerating root growth. On the other hand, it has been well documented that a typical
response in plants to high N is reduced growth of the root system. (Ingestad & Agren, 1988;
Ericsson, 1995). Despite that, many studies where root growth of nutrient loaded seedlings
wereobservedoveroneormoregrowingseasons,havereportedmorerootgrowthinthefield
forloadedseedlingscomparedwithunloaded(Kaakinenetal.2004;MalikandTimmer,1998;
McAlister&Timmer,1997).Increasedrootgrowthresultsinmorenutrientuptake(Ingestad&
Agren,1988),whichmayhavepositivelyaffectedthenutrientloadedseedlingsinthisstudy.
4.6.4RetranslocationofN
Using N content in calculating retranslocation is considered more robust than using N
concentration data alone that may over or under estimate retranslocation because of
confounding by dilution due to high biomass accumulation (Malik and Timmer, 1998). When
calculatingretranslocationitmustbekeptinmindthatnutrientsaredistributedinvariousplant
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parts. In one and two year old conifer seedlings, sampled at the end of one growing season,
needle nutrient content represented more than half the total content of nutrients in the
seedlings.Atwoyearoldwhitespruceseedlingcontained12mg/seedlingofNintheneedles
while only 5 mg. were retained in the stem and 5 mg. in roots, showing that needles are
importantstoragesitesfornutrientsinseedlings(vandenDriessche,1991).Therefore,inthis
studyonlytheNcontentinoldandcurrentneedleswasusedtocalculateretranslocationasin
Nambiar and Fife (1987) and Munson et al. (1995). The contribution of internal N to current
needleswasestimatedasthedifferenceintheamountsof Ninoldneedlesbeforeandafter
planting.
Retranslocationincreasedwithmoreloadinginthenurseryforbothfertilizedandunfertilized
seedlings. This has been observed in other studies. (Malik & Timmer, 1998; Salifu & Timmer,
2001and 2003a;McAlister&Timmer,1998;Imo&Timmer,2001).Chapin(1990)associates
greater N depletion with higher preplanting reserves in nutrient loaded seedlings than
unloadedseedlings.Thehigherretranslocationinloadedseedlings,suggeststhatNreservesin
theseseedlingswereprobablylessstructurallybound,hencereadilyavailablefordepletionto
active metabolic sinks. However, in this study, fertilization at planting seemed to reduce N
retranslocation which is consistent with the findings of others (Imo and Timmer,2001; Salifu
and Timmer, 2001). Salifu and Timmer (2001) reported decreasing net N retranslocation in
black spruce seedlings with an increasing N supply, supporting a hypothesis of reduced
retranslocation in rich soils. They also reported that retranslocation diminished with time.
Retranslocation was greatest early in the growing season when new growth is the most
intensive and then declined late in season. Conversely, external uptake increased with time
presumable because of greater root establishment and growth. McAlister & Timmer (1998)
showedthattheNcontentofallplantcomponentsfirstreducedwithtimeearlyinthegrowing
seasonandthenincreased.AstherewasonlyonemeasurementofNcontentintheendofthe
growing season in this study, it was not possible to state that retranslocation was less in
fertilized seedlings. Fertilized seedlings had partitioned more N to current needles than
unfertilised seedlings in the end of the growing season and therefore their estimated
retranslocation was lower than for unfertilized seedlings.  The only way to calculate
retranslocation with certainty is to use labelled isotopes. Without labelled isotopes the N
uptakefromthesoilcannotbeseparatedfromthatremobilizedinternallybytheplants(Salifu
andTimmer,2003a).
An attempt was made to calculate if the entire retranslocated N ended up as N content in
currentneedles.ThiswasdonebyassessingthedifferenceoftheNcontentincurrentneedles
andtheamountretranslocatedfromoldneedlesasdescribedotherstudies(MalikandTimmer,
1998; Imo and Timmer, 2001). The calculated retranslocation in fertilized seedlings was
probablynotreliable.Theunfertilizedtreatmentsallshowednegativevalues(Fig.18)meaning
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onlypartoftheNretranslocatedfromoldneedlestocurrentneedles.Thisindicatesthatpartof
the retranslocated N was moved to plant parts other than current needles, probably to the
roots as they have been reported to be one of major sinks of retranslocated N (van den
Driessche, 1991). Malik and Timmer (1998) found in contrast to nutrient loaded seedling,
unloaded seedlings with lower nutrient reserves partitioned more biomass to roots than to
currentneedlesindicatinggreaterstressforbelowgroundsources.Theysuggestthatincreasing
rootgrowthratherthanshootgrowthmayimprovelongtermsurvival,sincethehigherroot:
shootratioundernutrientsstressrepresentsafeedbackmechanismfavoringnutrientuptake.
Thepositivevaluesoffertilizedtreatments(Fig.18)ledtotheconclusionthatmoreNendedup
in current needles than the amount of retranslocated N. This indicated an external N source
(notfromoldneedles)fromthesoilorfromtherootsystemitself.
4.7Survivalafteronegrowingseasoninfield
AtsiteB,onlythetreatmentreceiving22.2gN/m2inthenurseryhadlowersurvivalratesthan
other treatments (Fig. 19). The reason for this was unknown. Neither the loading nor
fertilizationatthetimeofplantinghadanysignificanteffectsonsurvival.AtsiteAthesurvival
of seedlings was not affected by loading (Fig. 19), but fertilization at the time of planting
increasedsurvivalsignificantly(P<0.0001).ThemainreasonfordeadseedlingsatsiteAwasthe
damagecausedbythelarvaeofOtiorhynchusthatfeedontherootsystem(Fig.20).Generally
the highest mortality caused by these larvae is found in areas vegetated by dwarf shrubs
(Halldórsson et al., 2000) This is the vegetation covering site A. Inoculation with forest soil,
insectpathogenicfungiandectomycorrhizalfungihavenegativeeffectsonOtiorhynchuslarvae
and are factors shown to increase the survival of seedlings (Oddsdottir, 2010). The results of
this study indicate that fertilization at time of planting reduces the damage caused by
Otiorhynchuslarvaeandincreasessurvival.
Theshortdurationthisstudylimitsitsusefulnessforpredictingtheeffectofloadingonsurvival.
Óskarson and Brynleifsdottir (2009) reported increased survival in loaded and fertilized
seedlingsofbirchandSitkaspruceafterthreeyearsinthefieldandthishasalsobeenshown
fornutrientloadedwhitespruce(vandenDriessche,1992).Inthisstudytheloadedtreatments
showedmoreabovegroundgrowth,andcontainedmoreNattheendofthegrowingseason
indicating more root growth than unloaded treatments. The root growth might also have
occurredearlierintheloadedseedlingsthantheunloadedseedlings,allowingthemtobetter
exploitnutrientsavailableinthesurroundingsoilearlierasseenintheresultsfromMalikand
Timmer(1998).Thegreaterneedlemasscouldfavortheseseedlingsinthefuture,havingmore
needlemassforphotosynthesisandmoreNcontent(MalikandTimmer,1998).Ontheother
hand,othershavereportedunloadedseedlingspartitionmorebiomasstotheirrootsthanto
current needles (Malik and Timmer, 1998) suggesting the potential of increased long term
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survivalrates.Itcanalsobeadisadvantagetohavealargeleafmasswhenplantsaresubjected
todroughtstress(vandenDriessceh,1991).
Onlythefuturescanrevealifnutrientloadingwillincreasesurvivalratesoftheseedlingsinthis
study.However,loadingmightprovideanadditionalinputforfasterplantationestablishment
duringthefirstcrucialgrowingseasonafterplanting.
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5.Conclusions
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The seedlings could be nutrient loaded without changing their total biomass and
withoutdelayingfrosthardiness.

Nutrientloadingdidnotsignificantlyaffectrootgrowthcapacityduringthethreeweeks
ofcultivationinanRGCͲtable.

Afteronegrowingseasoninthefield,theheight,biomassallocationandNcontentin
loaded seedlings was significantly more than in unloaded seedlings, attributed to a
higherinternalNstatuspriortoplanting.

Although no direct measurements of the root systems were conducted, after one
growingseasoninthefieldthestrongresponsetofertilizationinloadedtreatmentsin
shootelongation,biomassallocationandNcontentindicatedmorerootsystemactivity
inloadedseedlingsthanunloadedseedlingsatbothsites.

Theresultsoftheretranslocationcalculationsshowedtheneedtoincludeallplantparts
and the importance of using labelled isotopes to calculate retranslocation. However,
retranslocationofNfromoldneedlestonewwasdetectable.

Survival was not affected by nutrient loading after the first growing season, but
fertilizing significantly decreased the damage caused by Otiorhynchus larvae in the
heathland.
The shortness of this study limits its usefulness for predicting the effect of loading on
survival in the long term. Never the less, the results illustrate the significance of the
retransloctionofstorednutrientstosupportnewgrowthearlyintheseasonwhenroot
growthandnutrientuptakearestilllow.Sincestorednutrientsarethemajorsourceof
nutrient reserves for initial seedling development, because newly planted seedlings
cannot exploit the surrounding soil until they develop new roots, it is concluded that
loadingmightprovideanadditionalinputforfasterplantationestablishmentduringthe
firstcrucialgrowingseasonafterplanting.
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